
titranspottntion tints.
TRANSPORTATION.

1845.0a=
United States Portable Boat Limo,

the Transportation of Freicitt and Emigrant
Passengers, to and flout

qrrsßußGtt, BALTINIOIIE. PIDLADEL-
PHU, NEW yottK, AND BOSTON.

OATS leave daily, ond Rood.= urecarrie4 through
in a day., wit.E.oul any trur4hirim:ut betwetta

'ittthurglt and Philadelphia. ,
Rau, of Freight. or l'utsago US lOW 0.

barged by of her Lines that reship !brae of

he SIIMC route.
CH A RI. ES A 11'+Nrt.rs,

ClOllll 83411, Pit:P.lllllO l.
HOSE, MERRILL & DQD(.E.
71 Sruith'6 had, Baltimow.

A. L. GERIIART „I:: co.
NlaiLetost., Philadelphia

Pittsburgh. Aug 19• 1845

Mtlig!r.lB4s AIWOI
Elingtram'st Transportation Lino,

BETWEEN PITTSBURGH kND THE EAS
ERN CITIES.

PRO P RI TOB. S ,
DINGIhOI, JAcou poCK,

IHOS. ISt:6IAX, 11M. A. Sr ILATIthI•

Conducted on Sabbath -keeping principles.

THE Proprietors of the UM established Line hot
thoroughly recruited and renewed their stork.

and are well prepared to forward Produce and Mer-

chandise on the opening of navigation.

The long experience of the Ihoprietors in the car•

tying business, with their watchful attention to the in-

terests of customers, induces them to hope thus the

patronage heretsifore extended to —Bingham's Line"

will be continued and increased.
Deeming the usual s elf-glorifying type of ndvertis.

ing too absurd for imitation, and believing that with

former customers no need nu self-commendation, We

would merely ins he such as have not heretofore to

patronised our Line, to give us a trial.
Our rates of freight shall at all times be as low us

the lowest that are charged by otherresponsible Lines.

Produce and Merchandise will be received and for-

warded without any charge for advertising, Storage

or Commission. Bills of lading promptly forwarded,

and every direction carefully attended .
Apply to, or address, WM. BINGHA

to
M,

Canal Basin. nor Liberty and Wayne sis.,, Pitt sh'g.
BINGHAM, DOCK, and STRATTON,

No. '276 Market street, Philadelphia.
JAMES WILSON, Agent.

No. l 2 North Howard sweet, Baltimore
AVILLIAM TYSON. Agent.
sou. 10; IVeAt street, New Yotk

RELLiNCE PORTABLE BOAT LINE.

MOM 1845.111)&0a
FOR TRANSPORTATION OF GOODS

Belreem PW,burgh and all lie Eastern silica

WITHOUT 'TRANSHIPPING.
frigHlS old and long established Line having near

ly doubled their capacity and facilities for car

rving goods, pre now preparing to receive product
and merchandise to nny amount for shipment Enst

West.
The boats of this Line being till (our section Ports

ble Boats, are transferred from Canalto Railroad, thus
saving all Imnshipment or separation of g00d,.; ns the

goods are never removed till their arrival at l'hiladet
phis or Pittsburgh.

This Linebeing the Pioneer in this modeofca-rying

after a socceastul operation ofeight year,t, are enabled

with confidence to refer to all met, hanit who have

heretofore ratruisired them. \Vernier!, Merchants ale

respectfully requested to give this Line ati MI, an evt

ry exertionwill be used to render satisfaction. Mer

chandise and Produce always carried at as lew price,
on as termfaiPr s, and in as short time, ashy any Wait

LinesProduce couaigned to our house at Philudel

phis will be sold on liberal terms.

Goods consimid to either our house at Pittsburgh nt

Philadelphia, forwarded promptly. and all requisite
charges paid,

JOHN McFA DEN Co., Penn street.
Canal Ba,in, Pittsburgh.

JAS. M. DAVIS, & Co., 249 and .251,

mr. 25. - Marketat.. Philadelphia.

FARE REDUCED TO 8 DOLLARS.
Goon Intent Fast Mail for

1113MBLAIDELTDM 5 A
Or SPLENDID TROT QUILT CoSCNES,

AND RAIL ROAD CARS,

1161-7
11

Leave Pittsburgh Daily at I o'clock P

RUNNING THROUGH IN 48 13017115.
Ascending the hills %tith

SIX HORSES AND POSTILION•

MIA
From Chambersburgby Rail Road io

splendid newly built Eight Wheel Cars, there
connecting with Mail Cats fur New-Yolk; also at

Chambersburg with Mail Lines direct for Baltimore

and Washington City.
UrOnly Office for the above Line, next doot to the

Exchange Hotel,St (limit Street.
jane 1'2,13m • W. R.:MOORHEAD. A'gt.

. S. TIIIRBETT,
WATCH AND CLOCK MAKER,

FIFTH STREET,
BITWEEN MARKET AND UN lON STREETS.

(Entrance on Fifth street.)

WHERE be will Buena to all buiincst, in
bit line: Such as cleaning and neatly

repairing Watches and Jewelry. letter cutting

and masking Silver.ware, &c. Turret andother clochs
madeand repaired. His ft iends and ull those debiting

his services, will please give him a call. ap‘24 6m

V. W CORNER or wool) a FIFTH STY

Cancer, Scrofula, &c.

MPLE experience has proved that no combine.

Atine of medicine has ever been so effectual in
removing the above diFeases, as J AYNE'S ALT ER-

NATIVE, or Life Preservative. It has effected cures

that bate been truly astonishing, not only of Cancer

and other diseases of that class, but has removed the

most stubborn diseases of the Skin, Snelling,Liver

Complaint, Drpapsiu, Sc., &c.
This medicineeutets into the circulation and eradi-

cates diseases wherever located. It purifies the blood

and other fluids of the body, removes obstruction in

the pores of the skin, and reduces enlargements of the

glands or bones. It increases the appetite, removes

headache and drowsiness, invigorates the whole sys-

tem, and imparts animation to the diseased and debit

hated constitution. There is nothing superior to it in

the whole materia medics. It is pet fectly Fare and

extremely pleasant, and has nothing of the disgusting
nausea accompanying the idea of swallowing medi-

nine.
Prepared and sold at No 20 South Third Street,

Philadelphia, Pike $1 a bottle.
For sale in Pittsburgh at the Agency Office, Third

street, a few doors east of the Post Office, udjoini,, g
the old banking house of rho 'l3onk of Pittsburgh.'

Nall Dr. Jayne's Family Medicines fur sale at

the above place iy 26
.

PRINTINGOFFICE,
-------

The proprietors of the 7ti
_

_onsING Post - and MER-

CURY AND Mxtrerecry aryl respectfully inform 'licit

friends and the patrons of t.llOSepapery, that they have

a large and well chosen assortment of

00-0111311 "31C1-31W-AP..7E.
&SID 4/52104E1153@IL43male)

Neoe...ryto a JobPrlllriDg Office, and that they are

prepared to execute

LETTER PRESS PRINTING ,

OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.
-

Booga Bills of Lading, I Circulars,

Peunplilet9, Bill Heads, Cards,

Handbills, Blank Checks,HatTipQrlls.

Utnbs of 331auks,
litage,Sitamboat and Canal Boat Bills,trith ap-

propriate tads,

Printed on the shortest notice and mostr easonable
serum.

Wer espeztfully ask thepatronage ofourfriends and

the public in general in this brooch ofour business.

BIGLER, SARGENT Si, BIGLER.
July '25,1 845.

JUST RECEIVED
NO. 49,

LIBERTY STREET.
THE: subscriber having returned uguin from the

euxtern cows, is now ripening his full and wsi

ter ttons of goods, exceeding in variety and extent uny
iwictufc offered in this city.

Thanktui to his friend. and the col this favoi,

hi. has received, unit which has induced hint In purr.
chaso mere eXtefiskely thaw haote, h., again invites
[twin utientiou to the cheapest.hest seleelisti und
most extensive tissolinleill Width he iiti,e‘ei befole

offeted among which are
.French, English, German anti American

Brolidelutlii, Black, Blue, invisible
Green, Olive and oilier Colors,

omen a stilierigkilicilily. Alxu, a iiiLelidid
assut tineiil of

ES HMIS OF ENTIRE NEW STYLES.

PR Esc II PA TT I: R S .

n tine lot 01 FRENCH AND ENGLISH
C ASSI ER ES of eery roles, and pon•rn,
a Lich cannot Oil to pIC:ISe lira cur i uus Witt, of his
cu,i,,rn s. Also. a

New Style of Mayer and Tweed Cloths,
OF LiLACE, BLrF., INVISIBLE GREIIN, GOLD-

EN NIXED AND OLIVE, Full

SACK AND FROCI: COATS.
Together with a lot of Makibidoo and Blur Blank
el Coaling, Pilo! and other goodi j unable for over

coats.
Thee ;mats will be sold ready ns tile, or Sr ill be

mode to older in n superior style. u. I,to us can be it
bought in this city. He hits I.ll>o the 1.1311.11 varier' (or

gentlemen's wear such us

Shirts, Stocks, Suspenders, Honrlker chiefs, Scarfs.
Bosom,. 4.c.

Hosing in Iris employment several of the belt

L. 111.111 nun m,ta mmulur cutter,. in the oily. be feel.
coufidont of gining Sall,fucrlon. nod Id especially

Is lte the al tension of persons a toning t Vic it garm,o..
lade iu a.uperiur le and cll . the fine,tmaterial..

blOrLof
11l t• NCH C1.u1119, C.:A.OI3IER! 5 AS D V1,11N.5.,

be has ,elerted with the utmost cure for this

particular Munch of liu-iness. He will take pleasure
in showing these goods to any one who Siillfavorhint
with e call. feeling confident thut the grout %alloy of

his stud. and the style to which they arc made, run.

'lot supas.ed in this
P. DELANY,
49 Liberty street.

‘S' AR ‘viTit MEXICO DECLARED!
MONONGAHELA -

CLOTHING STORE.
No 2, WOOD St. second Door from the

Corner of Water Street.
COOLEY & LAIRD, I'ROI'RIETORS,

The undersigned takes this method of annonneing

to their costumersand the public. genetalty, that they

hose just received from the Laos, oral offer for sale at

theribose stand a large and well selected assortment
of Cloths. Cussimerus, Vesting, and materials of eve-

ry de,wrishion. haviog been purchased for cash on the

most advantageous terms, they ore enabled to offer u •

ese as can be sold in the Western Country.

Their Et...Ott-le.( of
ItI:ADY MADE CLOTHING,

is large, and has been manufactured from the best

mulmials, and by excellent seat kmen.
Iliac bar e constantly on hand and aOl manufacture

to order all at tides of -Clothing, aide!, they will nap

rant 1.0 be made in the best mooact and most f.isllion.

able style.
They incite ihts public to call nod examine

.lock of g..01., as they we cot.fideto tho c.ln

GOOD ART 'nice, which cannot fait I. plea,.

Remember the place. NO. id WUOD STREET,

SECoND HOUR FRUM THE CORNER (SF

W ATER seta 9-if

S. 111ORRISOI\T,

New Styles of Bearcr and Tweed Cloths

of Black, Blue. bririble Green,
Golden Mired and (Wire. for

Sack and Frock Coats.

SCARFS, BOSONS, COLLtiltS r &C

Liberty st., between >lnrket and Virgin
Alley.H.ACING reiurneil 'am the Ea•t, the sin's, eiher

is inns opening his fall and %inlet -lock id

exreeditta in yatiety uud cxtrut an; ildug

whir' has lirretuhiee peen offered in this city.

Thankful to his fi lends and the public fur the lay •

he has received, and As Inch has induced Lim to inn•

chase more c•tensivuly than befoie, he spin invites

their attention to the cheapest, best selected and roust

I extensive assurtment which lie has ever before °acted

among a Lich me

Trench, 'English, German and d mer-
lean Broadcloths, Black. Blue,

Invisibl: Green, and other Colors•
which ~ull super-an- quality. Al-u, a ,pleaulul

tment of
Vestings orEntire lICAV styles,

FRENCH PATTERNS,
Al-0, n floe lot 0( FllFlNtfll AND ENr;Lisli

cAssimEttEs of eNery ,lindr, col,. and pativi 0.

which coonnut fail to itleu.e3 the Nation tabtxt, of Id,

To:etherwith a lot of superior NI AK 111111110 ANH
BLUE BLANKET COATING, Pilot. and other gmAls
suitable fm Ovec Coats.

These goods mill be sold gaudy made, nt wilt be

made la order in a superior style as law as ran be
Nought in this city. He bas also the usual variety

I for Gentleman's wear, such as

SHIRTS. STOCKS, SUSPENDERS, HANDKERCHIEF'S

The attention of persons wanting their garments

well made. at.d in superior at! In. and of the best tna-

terials, is invited to his ftrie stock of

French Cloths, Cassinteres and Vesting&
which he has selected with the inmost care for this
particular bi anch of busine'ss. Ile will take pleasure
in showing these goods to any one who w ill Faso: him

with a call, feeling con6dent that the great variety o

hisstock and the style in which they are made, cam

not be surpassed in this city.
S. MORRISON, Lilietty

act -Gm bet wren Market st. and V irgin

Thompson's Carminative,

For lhc rare of Cholic Cholera Morbus, Summer

Complaint. Dysentery, Diarrhcia,

CERTIFICATES of persons %lip have used the
Carminative,are coming in thick and fast. The

original documents may be seen at the Agency, as well

as the best of City I(efcrences given.

READ THE FOLLOWING:
IOwA, T., FuRT Msamos, Aug 3,1845.

Sir:—When 1 was passing through l'ittdiurgh two

weeks since, on my way home from the East, I culled
in at your Store, and put dittoed two bottles of -Timm!,
snir's Carminative," for my Children, who were sick

of the SummerChmpluint, and es I told your boy shut

sold t hem to me, I would write and let you know how
they operated, I do AO now with pleasure; they cut( ci

them perfectly, and Mrs D. (my wife) says it's the

best Medicine abe ever used, and recommends r very
one to use it for their Children.

1 remain, yours, %cry respectfully. J. W. D.
WM. JACKSON, Wholesale &

Retail Agent, tor. ofWood& Liberty sts , Pittsburgh.
N. B. All orders addressed as above, roar paid.
An. I Gdf

DR. A. J. THOMPSON'S
Anti -Dyspeptic, Tonle and Cathartic Pills.

THESE PILLS, while they cleanse the stomach
they restore its originultone without creating de-

bility. The, likewise produce all the in, ignrating and

strengthening effects of a moat approved Tonic; thou
uccompli,hing a desideratum ofa Cathartic Alterative

and the best ever known Tunic medicine, v. V 10.3 use-

fulness can be relied upon in all those diseases origina-

ting from the del ungement of the Alimentary Canal
directly. or Biliary Secretions indirectly; such an Sick

Headache, H!,spepsio, Hemethoids or riles, Chronic
Diarrhu'u, Sick Stomach, Histtliorn, Vertigo. Dere.
ved Appetite and Foul Stomach, Solicit from intem-

perate Eating or Drinking, &c.,
Warranted Purely Vegetable.

17' I'RICE 25 CENTS PER 130X.

Prepared by the proprietor,
A. J. THOMPSON, M. D.,

And sold wholesale and retail by my Agent, W.

how's at his Intent Medicine ‘Varehou.e, corner

of Wood and Liberty Pittsburgh.
angl64

WALL TORY
WAREHOUSE REMOVED.

THE subscribers have the pleasure of informing

their friends and the public generally, that they

have removed their paper Stereqo

No. 87 Wood Street, above FouVth, . ,

nearly opposite the stand they occupied before the fire,

where they hove on Lund and ate opening a complete
assurttnentment of

PAPER HANGINGS.
•

ao 8D kits,
ts,

the gretttel part. of which has been manufactured and
imputed sits, the tire, anti which contains a law foe

number ofpaltcruns that are ulingethei new anti atilt•
able for etere description of entries nod looms.

The.: ulso keep on liana a stock u 1 Printingviriting

and Wrapping Potter ft 0111 the Clinton 111111. Sten-
benville, Lt., to wlnrb along with their other goods,

hey mould rt ,pect fully cull the'attention ofpurchasers,
: Riigs andanhet. scritlig ptirchtised in exchange.

IiOLDSI.III' &. BROWN:
87 Wood buret.0ng29, 3&•,3rn

• FIFT ,

.

WARE ROOMS.
U. ii. RYAN,

A V ING completea his notchinc ry for 'he si•

HUFACTURE OF CABINET FURNITURE,
is no, gigepaged to offer to the public oil articles in

Igis bite, at is b.leAule or lewd, vet y low fur C.gagg; lie

warrants est.!y article made at his establishment to

give satisfaction. us game but the best %sort:men arc

employed, und usury cure token in the selection of

mu ter
Turning find SaViing done in the best mariner.

ti,soil merit Of tumed MilLerkti LePt

nand. sucl. ag• IVel goo 11ohs, House Coinouss,

:Cowers. nod Balu,tms, I Bellell
Bedposts, `Shovel nod Fork

Tubb. Legs, Sr. Handles.
Tbe they has in udditiun to lar&c EAtab-

lißiiment, nine Brick 1)0u-en, ssigli running

through glom, abiell he a ill Rent for Shops, WWI

Steam I.oWer SlitrlCieLit to plOpel SULIi mardginery 00

may be put intothem, at much lower rates than steam

-gusset-eau be produced bran small engines.
Iltn"ession gi‘en any time.. ang'2B-shica.

Citizen's Hotel.

THE sub,ciiber hasopraierl the CiiiLl.l:'S hotel on

Penn .t rent, as a house of public entertainment,

in that lA, Iformrrly the Venn Howie.

near wh,rebei,proW lie, for the ac.

of the public, and will be glad at all

tinico i,, 41•.. Ili ft and,
mr21.,1,5; TW.N.I ANI Iti F. KING

vENITIAN BLINDS.
A. WESTEUVELT.

II F:oId and well known Ve-
,:tn It Mnker, ("met

AL Second and Fourth
...s thi smethod to inform
rtt otv ft tends of the `,let

:at hi. Pastor) is now in (U:1

'elationt, St Clair rt., near
to.,id Allegheny Bt idge,
her, it rt.o,ttont b nprly of

ids of ,triolls colors and
talittett, i. ctll,,ntly kept

11111,1 nllll at till Firer.,
tneril?, elite Up to atilt

,•mocne•s.

N. 1S If re• too,i, W0014,. will b,, e plitcot
y
lip po, lbw n

case of ulat tire, Pr 111.,, liw
moved In 11, aid er tied withcan
the t,ztet,•Le.thly Ibst aHy other pieto of furnitute

be terno,e3 and v• 'Wool ee,% extra eiwrnse.
-

j N946 121
•

t7A4I, , 17. r 4.1
Cash House,Wholesale & Retail

"DOWN TOWN."
No. af rrrl, dvors ai,ore 31 street

Boos° and Lot for Sale.

Barrows & Turner,
v flaw lecci,ed their 101 l re s.tice of New

real' G(103.4 nq•ectGilh cis ire all pur-
s Der (i,,el/,, rod extraiele, u. our

viktiiii•isti sandy is lull equal to tlut of ;July other es•

r ablt.litircet ill the weal.

1...4D1ES rzrctr DRESS GOODS,

UI tilmo.dt eves fabric; revetal packages new and

beautiltil sn le Cuslimides; cashmele reps; cashinerede I
coe•se; tut., tit with rucknge,.; new and up len.

did dress s ilk:, in all stv lea of lituple and (once; silk

wslp rrine,c, r o.rrneliep; ititlel.l.l6 and

algae cuts gtt•ni and almost entilesa varlet Ft tumid

English slid fie, man ntetino., it, ull shades;

RICH SIIAII'IS
or es-en tit-4.i] irtlon, CllttlfaCina 50 the beauty end

spleutlol id the acasati, in 1.K.A11 high and low cost; silk

velvet cravats; Gory silk do ; all styles'gold medal"
Lid glove.; Onend infett,ctigings and rase mugs Sc.

Ladies Bonnet Velvets.
BONNET'S AND RIIiBONS.

Rich assort aria—all 1,11-I,—pes era' boxes, new

.all rd.braci, splendid beautiful putteries cud',

alba and morn, every slumber, black silk veils; ba-

rage., oiled silks, &c.
HOUSE KEEPING GOODS.

navant-
Our domestic department is full; r oaseasing

ages tothe reirchaser,larely to be fotint4— bales brown
siteetings, 4.4, 'J-3,5 4 and G 4, all grades and prices
(rum fii; cases blenched abeetings, all widths, price
from crows canton flannels, blenched, unbleached
and colt,' ; English (knack in all colors; Ragurs'

best. the only article imported utt•loinking;—Linen
goods of every name and description, at the lowest

prices;—Tickings for 10 eta, the best article in use;

Bales Rood. and Scotch iliaticts; blankets, counter-
' panes, check a, burlaps, &c.. Stc.

itßo.ll)

l'arricular beer s miser to this branch,
and our rate selection bus re. parallel in the west.

French uod .I,llliEngland cloths in all shades: Ger•

man blacks. gr outs olive. and other shades for ladies
clanks; gold mixed; zephyr cloth. fur gents' wear.

cassimeres, rich, staple and fagiey, in all styles; rid
velvets: fancy and plain satins; fancy vesting*; ratio
.carfs. eta. &C, &C.; satinets, several cases black
and blue-ltrk, mixed and all shades; I case drub do. fur

I carriage itimininrs, shirts made up; hosiery; suspen-

-1 der hears.; umbrellas, &c. &c.
1)1) Comls puruhn•ers will find it decidedly to their

int. rest, (helms purchasing elsewhere,) to drop in at

our number, and examine goods and prices.
Three doors above 3d st. No. 46.

octii BA ItRCM' SK. LINER.

Removal by Firc.
11 GRAII AM , Boot osuknr, formerly of Smith

field st, has 'entered to Fourthat,nextdoor to

Mr Koos'sConfsciionury, v. hem he orill ho huppy to

receive ill., calk of his ft lends, and especially those
whoare indebted to theeitubliAtnent. an 16.

A TIIREE ~tory brick building, with bock
6 boildings,on the corner of Grunt and Sixth

nvitc oldie subetiberi, or at this "'lire.
P. CUNNIN3IIA.M.
P. lIATIGAN.

Glory,Gratitude arm- ziota.—
The Jackson It'rentit, or National Souvenir.

A National Tribute, curnmernorative of the greatA civil victory, achieved by thepeople, through the
Hew of New Orleans, containing u inupuf the United
Stetes, n put trait of Gen. Jackson, a view of the bat-
tle of New Orleans and the Hermitage.

Just received and for sale by
JOHNSTON & STOCK roN,

Market street.

BACK AGAIN.
ALBREF. has removed tohi., old stand, No.

G 71, carnet of World and 4th ,:treets, Burnt Dis

trio. where he is now lecriving an entire new, fresh
and seasonable stock of Boots and Shoes, of ull de•

set iptiona, which he offers for sale upon the most satis-
fuctocy teems, and lower pticeo thee he has ever sold
before.

Country Nleichonts and others are respectfully in

sited to cull un examine hie stock. septl7•dm.

FEJI4 AND WWI.= I
aik CID la/ La' 23 CM,

TRREE IITIT ou' DOORS!
No. 151, LIBERTY STREET•

PITTSBURGH.
Honorabledealing insures honorabb succesa

THE immense patronage that has been bestowed

upon the ,uhscritier's es:ablishment for many yen,:

1,414, by uII Cht4l ,eA or the community. unquestionable
evidence that hie articles have given aiti-faction to all

Ids customers. and that his efforts to plause the public

taste has beep buceessful. His stork of

Pail And Winter Clothing

Is now prepared for the inspection of his friends and

the public generally, and from the nudely or 16,, ,10,1:,

the allperitir quality of Lis Cloths, nod the style and

taste in which all his articles are made, he feels con-

fident of plensing all who may favor him w ith u cull.

It would Le impossible to enumerate all his articles

in a single advertisement, Lot the following will suffice

to show the public. the variety from which to choase

VERY SUPERIOR
d

CLOTHS
or every quality anprice.

CAsSIMENES AND CASSINETT3,
TWEED, SATTINETS, VELVETS, SC

(ft Frencli, and American Mithurooture.

READY MADE CLOTHING,
Conslts in part Of

DRESS Co arTs,
Or .' my price.

IST 9
Of ett t>, hilarity Rail prifli, and mode in the TT.

le.

Gentlemen's Fashionable Cloaks,
n 0,1 ‘nrirty, and sol.llll. unprcectlently . lOW price

Overcoats of emery DeiCtiptioll.
A new and AplenliAiissurtment of FRENCH VI:S.

ING PATTERNS.
Aign R C, lot of Fra:Ncii AND ENGLISH

CASS' MKBES 0l es ery shutle, color, all.l pattern.

New Style of Deaver and Twecd Clotho,

OF BLACK. lILVE. INVISIDLE GIIEEN, GOLD-

EN NIXED AND ()LIVE. FOE

SACK AM) FROCK CoATs

Tog',hrr with n ha of MaktLido and Noe Min/et

Coating. Pilot Lula other f.
111 1.11. ulw the u,uul sat IttS In g•utlt•tneu•s

wear, such as
Shirts, Storis,Slispenders Mandl,rch rfs Scarfs,

Bos;Aas, Collars, 4.r

The uhoNe ontl all other articles in the Clothingline

ha °Gr. for a ,It lower titan they ran be purchased at

any other eniabli•hmeut , in this
He ha, S 1'EllAT CUTTERS fur every dernrt •

Meta in clothing, and 11a they nee xll won LMell who
(once beencrnpinyed in :lie nowt

F A S II lON ABLE II S.

Inn the rounnty, he run warrant his patrun. oleo

TIIE cur AND MAKE
O( all ioliclea from Li* monloblitoa l)iment will I.w. in i liemoo rno,.le

COUNTRY ITIERCIIANTS
Are ~-.l.•,,ru!ty invited to roll, s• the proprietor

feicis confident that he fen sell 1.1n,111 Goo ds Olt such

tetras sv UM moils It to tlittir 11,1,1E111.16, to vitt chase

at the Thr•e Dow..
In conclu.iim, I woad euy htll,e ,

call nt stole yon have ovin ',tit to pay

fot, for I sell fw cu sit ginsls
u, yurutitiee from thy 'minutes,. onil of cour.i. I can

,ell you sloihing ut in.., n ore. thou thy

Cl', who Brecontlx•llrv. l but Gurn the j•ibber. Then,

from the lingo "les, I UZI Itititil,sl to sell

at et le.. per CitiOace. Sonic rhdlnen I Ohl!, think it is

41f)ing u g,K, Idcrl x 11111 I ,at that I can nod will soil

tau gooits a, iiisr titi .y can Lily them hit, hot all I

.Asis us it filoot . it the C.trt n,Ole iiiCaStire of II Call.
Beer in mina tliv 151, Liliert)

[letter kilo.❑ as the " tittEr RIO 111540."
IWO -21) ilSostf JOIIN

NEW GOODS! NEW GOODS!
ARRIVAL Al' THE

NATIONAL CLOTHING STORE,
IGO. Liberty Street, ‘..! I door below Stalk..

--

THE wu te.e..l.4tr I,eving jost returned flem the

Eace rn Bore, would int Itt the Itte..l;un of the It
lie to the law und Nt1.1.3 ;,, ertni•et of (.3.tenutde

new. et .e..ing.t....1 ..,3) for In:Tr.:tom at lew c.

tialtleatment. ce.,e.ts in the
at-le ae3 rote, A.

Broad, Bearer, Pilot and Tweed Wool
Dyed Cloths, Plain. sniped. !tarred

and runty Foreign and Domestic

J 3 26-t(
A FRESH SUPPLY

Cassimeres;

CLOTHS AND CASSIM ER ES risrsitEl),

EXTRA SUPERFINE SATTINETTS,
ALI. COLORS.

Plain and Fancy Sattinetts, all Colors and
Qnalities;

A ELW PIECES BERKSHIRE CASSINIERES.
A NEW, HEAVY AND BEAU HEEL AR I

FIRST 1.0.r IN THE (ill;

Satin, Valencia, Woollen and Silk Velvets,

Cashmeres. &c. for Vcstior,.

The together with a large sal let yof Stork.,

Sratl4. Pocket II tiMilderchiefo, Sumendero,
vats,
Shirts, Bosoms, Collars, end every tither article apper-

taining toGentlernen's wear. The uodersignr d

penal to sell at a reductim of user ten per Celli. unties

lest seat's prices lie io u1..0 prepared to moralism-
turo Clothing of all kiwis to order. alter tie tno,t up•

proved Laotern and l'atio nt•hinond, (which he re-

ceive/ monthly) at the shorwt notice, 01111 on the

most maionalde terms The subscriber would say.

that though be never has crooked a leg on shop board,

he run get up a belief GUiug, Tina n better math, gar-

ment, than some of these who, after spending the grout-

er part of their lived crone legged, are so ignorant of

the hitting department no to lie obliged, when they,

want a coat fur themselves, to cull in n crook to cur it I
for them, for want of ability to do it themselves. He

would caution the public against being limnlmgited by

those who talk so largely about cumpetit ionflow tho,ti

who neve, noticed them, ut id within a few days his !
attention wua dllertOti to an tolveltilement in mot :Jr'

the pai,Cl"... Nriltell by some conceited yetroan whose

appearance might be improved by using some of the

soap he talks AO much about.
The sub,cribet ha• mule an arrangement in New

York by which he will receive, in the course of a few

wecket, a largo *apply ofShirts, at prices varignfrom

50 cents to *3,00. Country trim -chants and ohms

wattling to putt hose by the louse or dogen, will have

their orders, I accompanied by the cook, Roe:ldea
to with promptned• and despatch. Thankful for the

very liberal pattonagc rxlcadccl rue during, the short

time 1 liave been in buoluevs, I am determined to sell

new and good clothing at smell pikes rts will render it

to the a dvantagedpurchasers to call at the NATION-
AL CLOTHING STORE before going elsewhere.

JAIMES MITCIIELL.
1r125 or 30 good hands will receive good wages

and constant cmiiloymest, by culling soon nt the No-

!lonia Clothing Store. Noire need apply but those

who can Come well ccommended as being Mile to do

'he best work. JAMES. 13. MITCHELL,

sert I 141&,w

Dr. E. rderitt, Dentist,
(Of the Burnt District.)

p ESPECTFU LLY informshi.hicud•nna all tho•-e

lA. who wish his services that lie has !Act, nn office

in Smithfield street, 2d door from Vit gin „Iles, where

he will now attend all wiations of the Teeth in the

best manner and at the bharieAt notice. Office ere
Croat 9 till 12, and from:: till J. may 2—dao, if.

To Printcre.

WEhnve received.and will hereafter keep cor-

stantlyon hand, a full supply of Printing Ink,

in large and small kegs, which we will be able to sell

cheaper than it hasheretoforebeen'sold in thiscity.

Ordersfrom tie reentry accotnpanied by cast'

'ON ALL CA9ES) will be promptly attended tn.

BIOLER, SA !WENT & BUGLER,
Office of the Postural Manufactut or.

Johnson's Superior rail and Winter
'RANTING INN.

RECEIVED TIIIS DAY,
At the Office of the Pittsbergh Morning Post.

BIGLER, SARGENT & BIGLER.
scp 17-a%tf

MWM
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lac:pm is COME! , •
KatoSperitiLp.rd wain:Le OitLamPStorti

LlP;rr subscribers having opened u 'AtOfC, Nu 8,

JL St Clair street, (west side) fur the sale of Lamps

Oils, &c., tespectlully invite the attention of the in-

lintbitants of Pittsburgh, Allegheny and the surround-
ing country generally, to their stock of Lamps, before

purchasing elsewheue. Our arrangements with the

manufacture me such that we can safely say, v. e are

prepared to light is the most brilliant and economi-
cal manner, Steamboats, Hotels, Public Hulls,

Churches, Stores. Shops, Parlors, Bridg,s and

Streets, its well us the more "dark and benighted cm-
-

net s, or any place where brilliancy, rieutmess and strict
econenty i. desired. Among our means for it'll iligour

"light shine," may be found the Nib:wing Lamps for

burning Lind. Lard Oil tool Sperm Oil. viz.:

/longingLamps and Chandeliers. (2 to 4 branch)
For lighting Stoles, Public Ballo, Churches, lin.cla
and steamboats.

Standand Centre Table Lamps, (various patterns

and pries,) forEarlorrv.
Beading tout 1Vo:k Lamps.

Side and %Vail Lumps, Glassand Tin I land Lumps

&.c Sr.
The above are mostly Dyott's Patent Lamps, with

double shelled fountain, and othetwiett an improve-
ment upon any lump stow in use, which can be pet-

s-eked at once by examination. Also, glas4Tiimmings
'or lamps, such us GloheA,Cltimneys, Wicks, Scc.

LAST, THOUGII NOT LEAST.
Dyott's Patent fine Oil Latnpi,such as [lunging

tiers and t Imudclirrs, (•2 It. 6 branch )

Stand and Centre Table Lamps, (Glass Fronts with

ir without drops,) Street lamps fur lighting streets

1101 Midges.
As we catinot.loseribe the various patterns. we cur-

dial) invite the public to examine them. We ritfirrn

dolt in brilliancy, cleanliness and economy, no light
now in use will bear cumparison with these lamps and

rme Oil. Til t yan an safe to me HA sperm or 1.011.1

Oil. 10015 ure 10 itlett•ii; this

article with the old ramphine and spirit gas, ',toy the

"scot* which arvidents have occurred.) we assert this

tobe anotherrind dilfcren ankle. utol that no accidents
have occurred during the extensive use of this article
in l'hiladelphin for four years.

These. Lamps rill ptadhce as mark light, with as

much neatness and morebrilliunr y. an per rent.

less than any other light now in use, nut excepting
Goa.

If an' line ,I,mbt, staterne.m. we have, or may litre

after make, a e wuiliti sUV, oe huve commenced our

bu-iiteioi in Vitt-brit glt, Xll,l litaiwilig the merits of the

articles we otrcr to the public, we are willing to hold

,1111.•••1%, llCCOUlliialie at all times for our Autemeots,

~,,,i ,„, ~ido,, to Jul to test 11111.1,0111—aollarA and
oni:,—ti,ting econmy—and the publi; decided on

l the neoille,, and btilliutiey of the light.

NVe hove many testitnOttials nun] residents of Phila.

delphia and ult.! ,hoe, but the following may ,ittilice

for the prewmt.
This is to Certify that I have purchased af M. B.

I:l.ititt a ...ancient numberofitie Patent Plan Oil Lumps

to tight the linivelsaliat Church of Philtidellitia, nod

have need them in suit! Church about two !ear.. I

It toe (maid them to give perfect satisfaction. The

light linkluced by them is the moot brilliant that I

hose ver :eel'. The) urn PAJCCUMICUI that the cost

of theeLump. , hay been saved seOveLlral timee ovcr the

lighting up of the Church not costing half 113 much no

it did before we procure them.
Re.pectfully, JOHN DESS.ILET,

Secretary of the above Uatuca Church
Philadelphia, July 3, 1345.

The undercigned having uied for two yeat.flyiitt',
Potent Pine Oil Lamp. in hie Hotel, the

recommend them toi the nnoit reomm ticnl

nd 1rilliont light the con be produced by n aril

ele now 1..0. Before I commenced lightiing my

liou.e widi the Pine Oil, I was using the (iai; but of.

ter n of the übose Lamp., I was 4,) much plea-
d with the light, and convinced of their economy,

that I haul the Gus removed and burn the Vine OHO.

it. place.
WM. CA It LES,

Plorrielor of Boliver !louse,
Nn 0:3 Cheoinut at.

l'hiliklelphia, July 0, 1815.

ALLFGHEN T CITY, July 12, 1815.
This may rectify that sic, the under:dgned, basin

oars! tie- 4arne month•. D)on'• Patent Pine Oil Lain!,
ran Si iih the fullest confidence re:...trnmend !hem,

peal acing the most hrilli int and economieal light y

haya est, seen, They are simple in their structut

and easily taken rare of, and we believe then, as sa

light u• can he produced f,om any other Lamp, a

UCh cheaper than any other kind of Oil.
JOHN FlAlvolurii. Druggist.
MERCER ROM S SUN, Merchants.

COW LING, Clothing Store.

JOIE': HOPEWELL, Cb.thint; Stout.

REFKRE!CCES.
W in. & Co., )

J I). Davis,
F. Lorenzo,
J. Painter & Co.,

Jo.orh Wootlwell,
Jame. May,
Alex.Bron.onSrCo. , •nnuoelpnia•
John H Browns Co.
James Nl•Candless. )Cincinnoti.O.
J. It. M'Honahl. ) St. Loui., Mr..

WH. rope, Esq.,Pres't Bank )Louisville

DENTAL SURGERY.

C, gOlettliaa;

WM. DOUGLAS,

Any nne doubtine the gmenineneaa of the foregoinz

Itirmea, will hoar the kindeleai to call ut No. 3,

W e.? 0.11! of Si Clair mreel, where they may U.Srimine

the hor t‘ lib ninny more, much more to

the point, but I,lr•rx.ll for their proper place.
SLONE & CO. No. 8, St Clair a:tem.

N. P. Lord Oil und fresh Pine Oil fur aalo.
,j!. •23-tf

A LI.EN KRAMER Errhauge Brokcr, next

door to the Exrhange Bank, between Hood

ond .Varket erects. Patoburgh, Pa. Gold,Silver,

and Solvent n:0,6 note A, bought and hold. Sight
ellevlss on the I:lo(..rtiCilleA, for sale. Diehl., nutos

andbills,eollet Lod.

JANES COCHRAN,
Corner ofLiberty and Farlorysireets,Fifth Ward,

Pittsburgh,

r ANUFACTURER of Mae! tesia Fire Proof

11 Chests. It on Doors, (''rotes anti Railings: Iron

Doors fur bitokVault', Cunul nod Red Road-Irons
Isom her with every description of Smith .cork.

fillen,JamesMay, William Ilulmea.

Snrnucl Church, Lewis Hutchinson, Lorenz, Stedine
& Co., John It w EstMs' St., Jnes, A Beaten.

A BEE LEN, , Commission Manch:tot, corner

of Front and Ferry street.i, and Mr. G. BEALE, Jr..

No 74, 41'0.1 sticet, ore Agent.. for Yitt.d,oraht nod

Messrs. BRYAN and JIILIENBERGER. St Louis.

Mo., m either of whom orders may he addressed.
March a. 1815. ,11v

Tr rat iv/plied on improrrel Principles al reduce
Charges. •

AR Fl FT CI A Mineral Teeil, from one to an entire

set, inserted to answer the purposes of Masti,:a

t ion and articulation, equal to natnial teeth; Bud so near-

ly resetnliling them, that the closest ob,m vet- can't°

10..0, them from sound, natural teeth.
Tender aial decayed Teeth filled with Tooth paste

and without pain made solid and useful for routica
;ion, obvi,iting the necessity of ettracting

Teeth insetted by atmospheric pmsture wiihou
spring. or claps.

I regultu tries en children's teeth if attended to in
time, prevented, and adults greatly remedied. The

subscriber has one whole set and a part of a set of his

artificial teeth finished, which he invites those who

stand in need•of such to cull and examine.
CFI A 1,10 ES.

For Teeth on Gold rime. horn $2 to $3 end
• Silver Plate or Pivot 1 to "

For Plugging fit) cts to 1 "

For exttiveting 23 cts

Operations given over by other Dentists.
and no charge made witlwut entire satisfaction is gt

en. Advice gratis
sept 19 d 3 m L. J. CHAMBERLAIN.

Surgeon DentiA, Si Clair gt

Fashionable Hat and Cap Manufacturer.
No. 78 WOOD ST., PITTSBURGH,

JILWOULDrespectfully announce to his OILfriends and citizens generally, that lie

has opened at No 78 NVood 6treet, East aide, Burnt

district, nearly opposite hie old stand, where will be

found theta and Caps, of the latest style and Fashion;

prices very tow.
N. 13. Country Merchants ere respectfully invited

to call and examine his stock before pumbasingalse.
where, which will he offered nt prices that cannot

fail to please at No TS Wood strete. aug2l-.3ns

The Franklin Tire Insurance Company of
Philadelphia.

lIARTR PERI'I.TUAL. $400,000 p aid

CF.in,
office Ina, Chestnut et., north side, near Fifth.

Take 'newt:ince, either permanent or limited,

against lose or damage by fire, on Property and Ef-

fects of every description, in Town or Country, on e

most r easonable terms. Applications, mode eithethr

petsonall.v orby letter, will beeromptly attended to.
C. N, NCE, nest.

C. G. BANcKtltt, Sec'y.
DIRECTORS:

Churls Bancker, Jacob R

Tlionla3 Hart. George W. llicharda,
TbinnusJ NVba rton, Mordecai D. Leiwit,
Tobias %Vaguer, .F.Rorie,

Samuel Grunt, Durk! S'Brown.

PITTSBURGH AGENCY.
WARRICK MARI Is, Agent, at the Exchange Of-

fice of Wendel: Martin S Co., corner of "Mild and

Ms, Let streets.
Fire t i:ks taken on buildings and their coreents in

PittAnrch. Allegheny and the surrounding country.

No marine or inland navigutionsisks taken.
au24.Ty

INDEMNITY AGAINST' LOSS OR DAM-

AGE BY vine.
THE MUTUAL PRINCIPLE COMBINED

With the additional set-dilly of a STOCK CAPITAL.

The ReliatlCC Mutual lasi:trance CO.

of Phlla.--Charter Perpetual.

rnr \V.(1. 71 N . Becker.George, h:lott:):lo,:ruknstil,d,D,,iil,,"("jj6ilo.lewllll%ne;ignjll ,Win. p
George W. CaTertsr.

TNT ILL make insurance against Loss or Damage

V by Fite, in Pittsburgh and skinny, on tiouses,

Stores and other buildings, and on Eurnirtovr. Goods.

Wares and Nlerchandize. limited or perpetual, in town

or country, on the moat fast:noble term-.

The Mutual Principle. combined ',Gate Stock Capl-
et, and the o ilier provisions of the Charter of this
Company, hold out urefsualindurements, both of profit
stel safety. to those desirous of effeet Mg insurance, to

which the Company ask the auemien and examination

of those interested.
The Capitol Stock of the Company is invested in

good nod slifficieet securities. Alter providing for
he losses nee, uing to theCompsny. in the course of its
business, the stockholders are entitled to teceive out

of its income and profits an interest not exceeding six

per cent. per annum on the Capitol Suickuctaully paid
in—the amount of which interest, it is expected, will

be suppliedbyfunds invested—und thereafter, all the
remaining profits are to accumulate and be held, in

like manner with the Capital Stock, for the betterse-
curity of the assured. .But certificates hearing litter-
est, payable annually, transferable on thebooks of the
Company. 1,n,1 convertible at any time into Capital
Stock, will be issued therefor to the Stockholders and
insisted members, in proportion to theamount of Stock
field, or premium paid by them respectively, agreeably
to the pros isions of the Charter.

Those effecting insurance with this company have.

besides the usual protection against loss. by the ordi-

nary 'limited of insurance, additional advantage of

a ditert participation in the profits of the Company.

thout any liability.
GEO. W. TOLAND, Presidents

B. M. II iNctraaa , Secretary.

The solvicrilier, who is the duly authorised anent
(or theal)ose named Company. i•prepared to make in-
surance, at the Office of the Agency, No. 97. West

•ide or Wood ioreet, 2d door above Diamond alley,
and v, ill give (Luther information desired.

THOS. J. CAMPBELL.
Pio-burgh, May 30, 1843. (jes.ly.)

INSURANCE AGAINST FIRE.

The Citizen's mutual Insurance Company
of Pennsylvania,

50.152, Walnut Street, Philadelphia,

Nvl 1.1. insure houses, stores and other buildings;
also merchandise, furniture and property gen.

erally, in Pittsburgh and the autrounding coitinty,

agsinst loss or damage by fire, for any pet had of time.

Clout, tit petuel.
No marine, river not inland transportation risks ate

taken by this Company. It makes ne dish:lends
among stockholders. After paying the necessary ex-

penses of the office, the whole accruing premium and

interest are appropriated exclusively to meet krises.

It is lisu4 enubied to insure on term* not surpassed by
any other Company

J. YINNET,MITI=

JAMES TODD, President.
DANIEL B. POULTNKT, Secretary.
Mency Pitothu. eh, in Burke'. building on 4th

et, sit the Ace of I.;ster & Buchanan.
JAS. W. BUCHANAN.

- -

The Columbia InPhila suradelphnce Company of
ia,

COMISISATION OF STOCK AND MUTUAL SECURITY

fire, Moline and Inland Transportation
risks, ut the usual rates of other Offices in this

city;but these who are or become Stockholders, may

insure Fire Risks on the mutual system, which is to

pay belittle premium in cash, and in lieu of the other
half to give an obligation for five time,' the amount

paid in cash, liable to rateable c.ontributinn during the

term of the policy, in case it should be required.
Stockholdets hove thus a chance to save one-half of

the premium, and are besides entitled to a full share
of dividend. Charter perpetual.

The mutual risk lessens inproportion to the amount
of insurances. If ten moo insure sirs given sum. each
one incurs a risk of 10 per cent.; hut SOO mea.would
only incur the tisk ofout fifth ofone per cent.

The Company tins been in operation since 1840.

Capital subscribed, $lOO,OOO, on which 20 per cent.

hove been paid is. which amount, with about 20 per
.-ant. more, is safely invested in mortgages and other

securities.
Then. is a ron%iderable amount of bonds on hands,l

to be resorted to in case of-loose;, before any capital
subscribed can he used. This is the great security,

and this principle of mutual insurances bus given great

satisfaction.
Marine and Inland Transportation Risks taken

on usual terms, as by other office... umi 10 per tern.

of the premium ...turned if the risk end withoutfats.

C N. BUCK, President.
DIRE( TOR,

.1..111h Ripka, Charles J. Dn Pont,
Daniel Lttmmot,

- Francis G. Smith,

John A. Barclay, Beni. W. Richard.i,
Wm. M. Young, John Rosencrumz.

Fm Cutthor part icolars npply to the subscribers, duly
Rotten itod atzents of the Company, nt thn ogency, in

lialseeell'n Lass BUilifingg,Grunt street..
1110MAS Ii AKEW ELT.,

o • • 1.6 m WILLIAM BAKEWELL.

RING & FINNEY,
Ar,ents at Pillsburgh., for the Delaware Mutual

Safety Insurance Company of Phila.

VIRE RISKS upon builtlingi. and Nlerrhandin.o
1 every description and MARINE RISKS upon
Hulls or cargoes ofvessel, token upon the most favor

able terms.
I_7-Office in Philo [late Duquesne] Hall, immedi-

ately over the l'ost Office.
N. B. King & Finney invite the confidence and

patronage of their friends and the community at lar;re
tr, the Delaware M. S. Inottrance Company, as an in-

stitution among the most flourishing in Philadelphia
—as having a large paid, in capital, which by the
operation of its chatter is constantly increasing—as

yielding to each person insured his due share of the

piotit3 of the Company, without involving him in any

responsibility whatever, beyond the premium actually

paid in by him, and thereforeas possessing the Mutual
principle divested of every obnoxious feature, and in

its most attractive farm. my94.f.

America/1 Fire Insurance Company
OF PHILADELFIA,•

CHARTER PERPETUAL--CAPITAL PAID IN
500,000.

Office an Philadelphia, No. 72, ItWalnut st.;

Offiet, ofAgency an Pittsburgh, Not, Ferry st.

Wm. DAN.. inson, President, FReD. FRALEY. Sec'y.

TLS alit and well 'established Company continues
to make Insurance on Buildings, Merchandise;

Furnitute and property, not of an extra hazardous
character, ugaint.t loss or damage ny Fire. Posseesa-
tagan ample paid up Capital in addition to its unde-
termined premiums, it effete one of the best indem-
nities against los. by Fite.

Applications for Insurances in Pittsburgh and its
neighborhood tfill be received and risks taken, either
perpetually, or for limited periods on favorable terms

by. GEO. CGCIARAN, Agent.
may 2, 1845.

iNGEN/INA'S AUCTION NAZI
• NO 64 MARKET STREET.

B.*ween Third and Fourth its., Simpoon's Row, nes
the New I'ost•Oiticc,

TE undersigned announces he has found n most
commodious Mercantile 'louse, nt the above lo-

cation, where he wino lumpy to see his friend*, and
all those LIIIN.IOU3 to avail theinselves of every descrip
tiun of

DRY GOODS, GROCERIES,
ILAILDWAIZE, FANCY ARTICLES,

and all other varieties of the best conduc•
ted Auction Stores.

The undersigned will be supplied from the East-
ern cities with a stools of

Foreign and Domestic Goods,
which country merchants will be induced to purchate
on ascertaining the prices.

Arrangements ate in progress by which urivancr s

will he-made on consignments, and every eiertWO
made to advance the interest of those who confide 11.1

siness to the establishment.
Prompt and speedy sales made and closed.
To friends at a distance, the undersigned would say

that although he is a member of "the Pittsburgh
burnt family," yet his zeal, industry and busirresnlusb-
its are unimpared, and faithfully will they be deretcd

1to the interests of those who employ him.

I.7"SALES OF HEAL ESTATF. will command

as heretofore, the be.d exertions of the undersigned
Property disposed of by him, from time to time has

always brought the highest prices, and much excevdet

the calculations of those a hG employed K him.P McENN A,
The Old Auctioneer

N. B. Hnving passed diefiery ordeal with thou
sands ofneighbors, the old essublishment, revived et

the new locution will in future be designated

"THE PHCENIX AUCTION MART,"
By P. Mclienaa,64 Market, St.

PITTSBURGH. PA.
111', 2-tf

P. !WK.

JohnD. Davis,

AUCTIONEER AND COMMISSION MERCH'T

Cunterof Wood and sth Pittsburgh,

IS ready to t eceive merchatuliy.euf every descriptitu.
..Irtconsignment, fur public or private sale, ane

from long experience in the above business, flatter

himselfthat he will be able to give entire satisfactiur

to ro::l who mayfavor him with their patrunage.

Rerulureatleson MONDAYS and THURSDAYS, OrDr:
Goodeand fancyarticics, of 10 o'clock, A. M.

OfGruceried,Pittsburghmanufacturedartielcii.nev

and second hand furniture, &c.. at 2 o'clock, P. M.

Sales every evening,atearlygus light. nugl4 y

IMI'ORTA NT TO BANKERS!
NEWELL'S

Patent Parautopic Permutation Bank
Lock,

To 'Prevent itobbery.

rill HE subscriber has accepted the agency, for the

shove celebrated and well known Lock, which to

NV•RKANTED to defy the most consummate skill of the
turglar.or even the inventorhimself. This assurance:
rely be deemed extravagant; hut a critical esaminatiosr,

of die principles on which this Lock is consttuete4,l

will satisfy any one having even a limited knowledge

it mechanism that it is well-founded—and the actual

in.pcoion of the Lock for a few minutes will remove
eretr doubt that may arise in any mind.

t-te has name; OUAS certificates, from Bank officers,

Bracers and (several in this city) who have used the

loove Lock, which he will be happy to exhibit, and

give every explanation to thosewho may be pleased to

call. JAS. COCHRAN,
Fire Proof' Che,d and Vault duct Manufacturer,

elauer Liberty and Factory tits., 5111 War
jel24

Piano Fortes.
Mti E subscriber offersfor sale a large and splendid

assortment of Piano Fut tes. from '2OO to IWO
each The above instruments are of superior work.'
manship. and made of the best materiabq the LODE is
!lotto be excelled by any in this country.

F. BLUNIE(

Cornerof Penn and St Clair streets, opposite Ex
avangetioteL up?

- C'

Cutlery, Surgical lustrumen
Tools.

VI:RY LOW FOR CASH.

filler rpm.: ,übscriher nffer3 for sale a

Inge and splendid aoortment 0f,,..
PIANO FORTES of different pntterns, wattanted W

be of superior %trot manship, and of thebest materialsk
the tone not tube exceeded byany in thecoLUMEuntry.F. B,

Corner of Penn and St.Clairstrears,
orrundle the Excharnre,

For souihs! Colds!! Consumptions !!If
THORN'S PULMONARY CANDY.

-sew^ . THIS ph•asant and certain core for

ktvg: --. coughs and colds goes ahead a all the
!,

- —preparations now or ever offered to

thepublic. The use of it is so great that the proprie-
tor has acme diffically in keeping a supply fur the in •
creasing demand. Medical agencies, gruceries,drug
gists,coffee-houseP, and even barn on steamboats keep

a supply on hand. It is called for every a here, and
will sell in any place. The reason is this: every olia

who has a cough or cold by eating a few sticks find

themselves cured, as it a ere,Ly magic. Persons at

a di,tance, by remitting the money, post paid, to tile
subscriber, will be attended to. Fur sale by the stick ,

6} cents; 5 sticks for 25 ems: and at wholesnle by WM.
THORN, Druggist, 53 Market st, where a general

' assortment of Drugs and medicines may lways be
•_ found. n

a
ov 28

Improved shutter Fasteners.

THE sub4criber he. invented and manufactures ts

a superior SHUTTER FASTENER, made of
mulleable-iron, and superior to anything -of the. kind
now in use iu this city, and, be believes in the United
States. To be had et any of the Hardware stores in

the city. and at the manufactory, Smithfield st.. cor

ner of Diamond alley. J. VOGDES.
inn 14-dly.

Ziotel 24-Boarding Manse.
FRANK LIN HOUSE.

THE, susbcriber lespectfully informs hie friends:
1 and the public, that he bus opened a Hotel end

Boarding Hattie, moot of Si‘,ll sueet and Cherry

alley, where travellers and others K ill be accommoda-
ted on the most reasonable [toms. The house is
spacious, and has been fitted lip at considerable ex-

pense, and every arrangement is made that will cr.-
sure the comfort and render satisfaction to boulders
and lodgers. A share of public patronage-is reepeot-

folly solicited.
ni 22-ti CURISTI AN SCII NIERTZ

JOHN W. BLAIR, having made an arrangement,.
with Thomas M'Carthy, Cutler, he is now pre-

'pared to furnish all articles used by Dentists, Sur-
geons,Saddlers, Tinners,Tailors,andShoe martirA,at

the shortest notice on the most reasonable term, r

Any orders left with John W. Blair, No 120 Wood?.
street. will have immediate attention. up 12-if

GEORGE C°CHUAN,

OFFERS for sale at reduced ca,prices—Axescash
Hoes, Mattocks,Manure and Flay Forks, Spades,

and Shovels, Coal and Grain Shovels, Sickles end

Sc>thea, Window Glass, Spinning Wheel Irons, and
various other articles of Pittsburgh and American
Manufacture, which he is constantly receising from

the Manufuetorie ,.
Also, Cotton Yarn and Checks, Cassinetts and

Broad Clnth, inn 9.

Public Notice.

Pl' F. President, thiectors and Company, known
an the -Farmers' Deposit Bank of Pittsburgh,"

will, at the next meeting of the Legislature of the

Commonwealth of Pennsylvania, make application
for the privilege of is:atint; notes payable on de-

mand. TI-lOMPSON BELL. Cashier.
Pittsburgh July lot, 1845-jy3o-d anl3.

PITTSBURGH MANUFACTORY.
Springs and Axles for Carriages •.

At Eastern Prices.
9'l HE subscriber manufactures nnd keeps constant ;

ly on hand Coach, C and Eliptic Springs (war.
ranted.) Juniata Iron Axle:, Silver and Brass plated
Dash Frames, Brass and plated Hub Bands, Stump

Joints, patent Leather, Silver and Brass Lampe,

Three-fold Steps, Malleable Lan, Door Handles and
Hinges, &c., &c.

He respectfully solicits a continuance of the patron•

ageheititofore bestowed upon the establishment.
WILLIAM COLEMAN.

jan 4 St Clair st., near the Alleghea Bridge.

Damaged Cutlery.

PERSONS naving Hardware ur Cutlery in a dam.
aged tante, can have it ground, polished arid re

paired in a neat and substantial manner by the

scriber. Any ordersleft with JohnW. Blair, No. 120
Wend street, will Meet with prumptattention.

ap 26-tf. TIIOSIAS McCARTHY•
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